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ABSTR,\CT
In this project. was developed a solubilization method of vitamin E in DMEM (Dulbecco
modified Eagle's minimal essential medium) cullure medium in order to anain lIigher
concentration abwrbance of vitamin E. TIterI' are two method which are conventional and
evaporation methods. Vitamin E plays an important role in prevention of chronic disease.
Furthermore. we will compart and contrruil com'entional and evaporation melhod for
solubilizalion of vitamin E in cullure medium. Cellular uptake. antioxidative as well as
possible prooxidam activilies of l'iTamin E in DMEM medium was determined under a wide
range oflheir concemration, The aspeci thai concerol'd in Ibis project is the optimum process
condition 10 yield Ihe highcst concentrations of vil3min E. The process conditions in tbis
proje<:t are the concemration ofTetrahydrofuran (THf) and concentration of "ilamin E where
the function ofTIif is to enhance the solubilization. The Desib'Il Expert software with CenlTal
Composite Design was used in Ihis project for the optimization purpose and analyzes the
antioxidant activity. Evaporation performed the best method compare to th" corwentional
method dill' to the higher antioxidant activily. The percentage IS 97.5'10 when lls.e 6O...M and
6%ofTHF.
Kr,...'Ords: Vitamin E. solubilization. DMEM, cdlular llpTake,
INTRODUCTION
Dietary antioxidanls are substances in foods thaT significantly decrease the adverse
effects of n:active oxygen species. teacli\'(, nitrogen species. or both on nonnal physiological
function in humans. Mostly found in froits and vegetables. thcy. prevent ftee radicals from
anacking cclls and damaging DNA. Epidemiological evidcnces hne suggested that intake of
froits and "egel3b1cs reduce the risk of both cancer and catdiovaSCl,llar diSC'ase. (Ollna 1'1 ai"
2003). Fla\'onoids. carolenoids. vitamin C. I"itamin E and selenium are the major dielary
antioxidant.
Vitamin E's function as an antioxidant is dependent upon its ability 10 break radieal-
propagated chain n:aelions. As a resulT. Ihe formaTion of Ihe tocopheroxyl radical, thc odd-
eleelroo derivalil"e of vitamin E, is an inherent part of any vitamin E bas.ed, antioxidalil'e
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